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These records were compiled from the “Register of Deaths, February 1891 through May 1907” and from death record documents which are in the Auditor’s Office at the Thurston County Courthouse in Olympia, Washington. The deaths are listed by first letter of the surname, and then, in most cases, chronologically by the date the death was reported or recorded.

All information included in the “Register” is included here. In addition, pertinent information from the death documents which was not recorded or which differed from that in the “Register” is included and is enclosed in parentheses in its proper place. There were also some documents of deaths that were never recorded in the “Register.” In those cases, the deaths have been included here, and the entire entry is enclosed in parentheses.

It is suggested that researchers read ALL names and consider ALL possible spellings of names for which they are searching.
Semi-colons have been used in each entry to set apart the various sections of the death information as follows:

- SURNAME, given names, sex-race-marital status, death date, age, place of death, cause of death; birthplace; residence at time of death; occupation; father’s name and birthplace; mother’s name and birthplace; person filing the report – certificate number. (Numbers were used only through mid-1901.)

The following abbreviations have been used in this publication:

- b - born (date and/or place)
- B - Black
- C - Chinese
- d - died
- DR - Death Record
- f - father
- F - Female
- I - Indian
- J - Japanese
- m - mother
- M - Male
- nk - not known
- occ - occupation
- res - resided
- S - single
- W - white or widowed
- sic - copied just as shown in “Register” although appears to be incorrect
- W - white or widowed
- ? - record is not clear
- [] - compiler’s comments
- ( ) - information taken from the file that augments, clarifies or differs from information recorded in the “Register”
- * - check for additional entry; person appears to be entered more than once
- ____ - information is not shown in the “Register”

INDIAN (No Name), M-Ind-, d 25 Jun 1892, 23y, Tumwater, whiskey; b WA; res Chehalis Co; occ____ ; f____ b WA; m____ b WA; by G. S. Armstrong - #37
ISRAEL, William C., M-W-M, d 19 Jul 1895, 69y, Belmore, uremia; b PA; res____ ; farmer; f Isaac G. ISRAEL b MD; m____ b____ ; by____ - #178
IMUS, Charles W., M-W-M, d 7 Jan 1897, 46y, Meadow WA, peritonitis; b (Homer, Calhoun Co) MI; res Meadow WA; farmer; f Charles ISMUS (IMUS) b (Sodus) NY; m Lucy (L.) CHENEY b VT; by S. Daniels - #270
IRELAND, Rose M., F-W-S, d 10 Apr 1897, 18y, Tumwater, consumption; b (Walla Walla) WA; res Tumwater; schoolgirl; f Thomas IRELAND b IND; m Kate MICHAEL b OH; by Geo. W. Ingham - #275
INGERSOL, Lucy, F-W-S, d 20 Mar 1899(1898), 75y, Olympia, heart failure; b KS; res Olympia; occ____ ; f STEVENS b____ ; m____ b____ ; by H. S. Strickland - #332
INGRAHAM, Nancy J., F-W-M, d 28 Aug 1901, 33y, Bucoda, abortion; b (Blue Rapids) KS; res Bucoda; housewife; f Woodford READY b KS; m Pheobe READY b KS; by James Parker - #467
IMEAY, F. D., F-W-M, d 28 Jul 1904, 35y, Olympia, Bright's Disease; b____ ; res____ ; occ____ ; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by D. C. Bates
IRELAND, Thomas J., M-W-M, d 17 Mar 1905, 57y, (912 Franklin) Olympia, mitral stenosis (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates); b IN; res____; engineer; f Isaac IRELAND b IRE; m Elizabeth____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

IMLEY, Thos., -W-M, d 20 Apr 1905(1906), 30y, Russell's Mill nr Olympia, boiler explosion (D. C. Bates, Mort.); b____; res____; (engineer); f____ b____; m____ b____; by W. L. Bridgford

INGLE, Isaac Thos., M-W-M, d 20 Apr 1906, 38y, Olympia, internal injuries boiler explosion (I.O.O.F Cem, D. C. Rates); b OH; res____; (fireman); f____ b____; m____ b____ (inform: Mrs. Thos. INGLE); by W. L. Bridgford

JOHNSON, Lillian, F-W-, d 27 Feb 1892, 5y, W. Olympia, croup; b MN; res W. Olympia; occ____; f JOHNSON b SWE; m____ JOHNSON b SWE; by Wyman - #31

JONES, Edith, F-W-S, d 14 Oct 1893, 17y, Olympia, consumption; b WI; res W. Olympia; occ____; f Robt. H. JONES b____; m____ b____; by W. Riley, - #78

JONES, Sarah W., F-W-W, d 13 Aug 1894, 69y, Olympia, valv. heart dis.; b ENG; res W. Olympia; housewife; f____ b____; m____ b____; by M. L. Adams - #126

JACOBSON, Esther N., F-W-M, d 7 Sep 1895, 21y(21y7m), Olympia, uraemia; b (Olympia) WA; res Olympia; housewife; f Thos. HINCHCLIFFE b ENG; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham - #189

JUDIRE, Johnson, M-Ind-S, d 24 Jul 1895, 21y, Oyster Bay, consumption; b (Oakville) WA; res____; occ____; f Judire WACHEALCHIE b WA; m Kate MILNE b Bay Center; by Dick Jackson - #194

JAUSEU/JANSEN?, Fritz, M-W-M, d 8 Jul 1897, 45y, Tumwater, apoplexy; b PRUSSIA; res Tumwater; brewer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham - #285

JONES, Ann, F-W-W, d 15 Nov 1897, 70y, Olympia, cong. of liver; b (Liverpool) ENG; res Olympia; housekeeper; f McLAUCHLIN b ENG; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham - #287

JUDSON, Annie G., F-W-W, d 10 Apr 1898, 84y, Olympia, (exhaustion from) old age; b PRUSSIA; res Pierce Co; housewife; f John SHOREN b PRUSSIA; m____ b PRUSSIA; by N. J. Redpath - #300

JO,____, M-Copper(White)-S, d 15 Jul 1899, 35y, Olympia, of unknown; b CHINA; res Olympia; cook; f____ b____; m____ b____; by A. Hartsock, Cor. - #365

JOSEPHSON, Joseph, M-W-M, d 23 Dec 1899, abt 48y (40 to 50), Olympia, peritonitis; b____; res Oyster Bay; farmer (rancher); f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham - #396

JOHNSON (alias RINGLIN or RINDAN), Alfred. M-W-S, d 9 Apr 1901, 27y, Bordeaux's Camp-Thurston Co., hit from limb from falling tree; b SWE; res Thurston Co; logger; f nk b nk; m nk b nk; by A. Hartsock, Cor. - #458

JEWEL, Mrs. E., F-W-M, d____,____ y (about 35), Olympia, consumption; b____; res Olympia; housewife; f____ b____; m____ b____; by N. J. Redpath

JEFFREY, Alexander, M-W-M, d 30 Jun 1902, 36y, Olympia, congestion brain; b KY; res Olympia; investment business; f Alex(ander) JEFFERY b SCOT; m Rosa VERTNER b (Natches) MS; by G. W. Ingham

JAMESON, Melissa J., F-W-W, d 28 Nov 1903, 36y, Olympia, eclampsia; b CAN; res Jameson Camp; housewife; f James W. DICKENSON b CAN; m Jane OUTHOUSE b CAN; by G. W. Ingham

JONES, Caroline, F-W-S, d 4 Aug 1904, 33y, Olympia, typhoid fever; b PA; res Bush Prairie; housekeeper; f____ b WALES; m____ b PA; by R. Kincaid

JOE, Lock Hock, M-W-M, d 6 Aug 1904, 64y, Olympia, of____; b CHINA; res Olympia; gardener; f____ b____; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell
JACOBS, Frank, M-W-, d 10 Sep____, 67y, Olympia, drowned; b____; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell

JONES, Pierpont, M-W-W, d 25 May 1905, 65y, Olympia, dis. bladder & liver (Masonic Cem., W. R. Whiteside); b NY; res Olympia; retired; f I. JONES b____; m Clara AYERS b____; by Geo. W. Ingham

JACKSON, John, M-W-M, d 9 May 1905, 67y(67y29d), Olympia, cancer of tongue-hemorrhage from sore throat (I.O.O.F. Cem., W. R. Whiteside); b Cumberland (Tuscarawas Co) OH; res (224 4th St.); printer; f John JACKSON b____; m____ b____; inform: Jno. A. JACKSON, 1330 Pac. Ave., Tacoma WA; by H. S. Strickland

JONES, S. H., M-W-S, d 1 Feb 1905, 22y, Bucoda, accident-neck broken & head crushed (interr: Bucoda, G. A. Utter, Mort.); b Reed City MI; res Bucoda(1 1/2 mos.); feeding planer in saw mill; f____ b____; m (M. M. JONES) b____; by J. C. Bump

JOHNS, B. W., M-W-M, d 27 Dec 1905, 67y, Olympia, chr. uremia (I.O.O.F. Cem., W. R. Whiteside); b TN (15 Feb 1838); res Olympia; occ ; f Bennett L. JOHNS b TN; m____ b____; inform: Mary V. JOHNS, Olympia; by H. S. Wyman

JACOBSON, Chas. A., M-W-S, d 14 May 1906, 19y, St. Peter's Hospital Olympia, pneumonia____ (interr: Shelton WA, D. C. Bates); b____; res____; student; f____ b____; m____ b____; inform: Carl JACOBSON, Shelton WA; by J. W. Mowell

JONES, T. N., M-W-, d 18 Oct 1906, 66y, Olympia, gunshot wound penetrating right arm (liver) and kidney; b____; res____; laborer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

KIRKENDALL, Anna (Annie), M-W-S, d 20 Aug 1892, 7y, Olympia, heart failure; b WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Saml KIRKENDALL b____; m Annie ROBERTSON b MO; by D. Mitchell - #46

KLINGBEIL, Katie, F-W-, d 4 Jul 1894, 6y, Tenino, typhoid pneumonia; b (Lincoln) KS; res Tenino; occ____; f Fred (Fredrick) KLINGBEIL b GER; m Annie MAURER b Switz; by Annie KLINGBEIL - #120

KELLY,____, F-W-S, d 1 Apr 1895,____y, Olympia (Union & Jefferson St.), convulsions; b (Union & Jefferson St.) WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Thomas F. KELLY b____; m Bernice WALLACE b MI; by R. Kincaid - #162

KEAGER, Lila, F-Ind-M, d 13 Jun 1895,____y. Nesqually, consumption; b (Nesqually) WA; res Nesqually (Reserve); (farmer's wife); f____ b Nesqually; m____ b Nesqually; by Wm. Luark - #174

KEARNEY, (Earle Wm.), M-W-, d 13 Jul 1895, 2m, Olympia, inanition; b WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Wm. KEARNEY b NY; m CHASE b ME; by W. Riley - #176

KROHN, Minnie, F-W-M, d 5 Jul 1895, 49y(49y11m), Olympia, tumor of uterus; b GER; res Olympia; occ____; f Fred KROHN b GER; m Minnie POSENALK b GER; by G. S. Armstrong - #183

KING, John C., M-W-W, d 30 Mar 1895, 87y, South Union, paralysis of throat; b (Sabena Co) NJ; res South Union; farmer; f Andrew O. KING b NJ; m Phoebe COUCH b NJ; by stepdaughter Emeline STEWART - #185

KING, Cynthia M., F-W-W, d 26 Dec 1895, 79y, (Main St.) Olympia, Bright's disease; b NY; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. S. Armstrong - #219

KENWORTHY, Florence, F-W-S, d 1 Dec 1895, 3y, Tenino, pneumonia; b (Tenino) WA; res Tenino; occ____; f E. H. KENWORTHY b IA; m Adelia CRADLE b____; by C. Mead - #222

KEADY, William F., M-W-M, d 10 Sep 1896(1896), 74y, (310 11th St. East) Olympia, chronic dyspepsia; b PA; res Olympia; printer; f____ b WV; m____ b____; by G. S. Armstrong - #257
KRATZ, Louis O., M-W-S, d 11 Nov 1896, 16y, Olympia, appendicitis; b (Tumwater) WA; res Plum Station; schoolboy; f Lorenz KRATZ b GER; m Amelia BIHAN b OR; by Geo. W. Ingham - #266

KLINKEBURG, , M-W-S, d 4 Feb 1899, 2m, Olympia, pneumonia; b (Olympia) WA; res Olympia; occ ; f John KLINKEBURG b HOL; m Cina COONS b MO; by J. W. Mowell - #339

KEARNEY, William, M-W-S, d 31 Jul 1899, 44y, (St. Peter's Hospital) Olympia, cancer; b CAN (Dalhovia? New Brunswick); res Olympia; logger; f Richard KEARNEY b (New Brunswick) CAN; m Ann MURPHY b (New Brunswick) CAN; by N. J. Redpath - #362

KOENIG (KINCY), Joseph, M-W-S, d 15 Dec 1899, (about) 65y, Olympia, drowned; b PRUSSIA; res Olympia; occ ; f b ; m b ; by Hartschok - #395

KROMLING, Thos., M-W-S, d 1 Jan 1900, 25y, Olympia, (anaemia from insufficient & improper food); b ; res ; occ ; f b ; m b ; by Ingham - #399

KINDRED, John, M-W-W, d 21 May 1900, 76y, Poor Farm, paralysis; b IN; res Tumwater; hunter; f b KY; m b KY; by W. Z. Lindley, Supt. Poor Farm - #426

KALER, C. E., M-W- , d 30 May 1900, 45y, Olympia, tuberculosis; b ; res ; occ ; f b ; m b ; by Wyman - #428

KRETSCHAMAR, Berthold, M-W-M, d 5 Nov 1900, 65y, Olympia, Bright's disease; b (Weimar) GER; res (203 Washington) Olympia; barber; f b ; m b ; by H. S. Wyman - #449

KAALSTED, Frank, M-W-S, d 16 Nov 1900, 17y, Olympia, consumption; b MN; res Olympia WA (MN); occ (none); f b ; m b ; by G. W. Ingham - #450

KERBER, , M-W- , d 28 Apr 1901, 5 1/3m(5m4d), Gate City, meningitis; b Gate City WA; res Gate City; occ ; f Jno. (John) KERBER b ; m b ; by H. S. Wyman - #461

KEARNEY, Lucy, F-W-S, d 23 Jan 1901, 37y, Olympia, ulcer stomach; b (St. Johns) New Brunswick; res Olympia; occ ; f Jno. (John) KEARNEY b (St. Johns) NB; m Ellen MURPHY b New Foundland; by H. Wyman

KRONGVIST (KRONQUIST, John), M-W-S, d 14 sep 1901, 24y, Olympia, dysentary; b FIN; res ; occ ; f Jno. (John) KRONQUIST b ; m b ; by G. W. Ingham

KOCK, , F-W-M, d 16 sep 1902, 55y, St. Peter's Hospital, septicamia; b GER; res Elma; housewife; f b GER; m b ; by N. G. Redpath

KUCODA, , M-Jap-S, d 11 Jan 1903, 22y, Olympia, gunshot in head; b JAPAN; res Olympia; occ opening oysters; f b JAP; m b ; by

KENNEDY, Nathan, M-W-S, d 22 Jan 1903, 9y, Olympia, paralysis; b IRE; res Olympia; laborer; f b IRE; m b ; by N. J. Redpath

KEISLER, Eva, F-W-S, d 22 Sep 1903, 20y, Olympia, heart disease; b Mud Bay WA; res ; occ ; f John KEISER b ; m b ; by H. S. Strickland

KEGLEY, John W., M-W-S, d 7 sep 1903, 23y, Olympia, typhoid fever; b IA; res Olympia; lumber man; f b ; m b ; by W. J. Redpath

KRATCHMAR, , F-W-W, d 31 Dec 1903, 61y, Olympia, cancer; b GER; res Olympia; occ ; f b ; m b ; by H. S. Wyman

KEYES, Margareta H., F-W-W, d 6 Mar 1904, 57y, Olympia, anemia overwork; b Hinsdale NH; res Olympia; teacher; f b ; m b ; by H. S. Wyman

KEANEY, Mary E., F-W-W, d 4 Oct 1904, 79y, Olympia, of ; b IRE; res Freemont; housewife; f b ; m b ; by D. C. Bates

KINDRED, May Alice, F-W-, d 1 Apr 1905, 16d, Bucoda, inanition (from malnutrition and premature birth), (inter: Bucoda, G. A. Utter); b (15 Mar 1905) Bucoda; res Bucoda; occ ; f John RILEY so says the mother b ; m Ida KINDRED b Olympia; by J. C. Bump
KIRK, Herbert A., M-W-S, d 23 Mar 1905, 29y, (St. Peter's Hospital) Olympia, of (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates); b CAN; res____; carpenter; f____ b____; m____ b____; by R. Kincaid
KENNY, Catherine, F-W-M, d 5 Oct 1905, 68y, Olympia, of____, (Catholic Cem., D. C. Bates); b____; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell
KELLER, Wm., M-W-S, d 29 Mar 1907, 26y, Olympia, skull crushed by falling log, (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates); b____; res____; logger; f____ b____; m____ b____ (informant - A. KELLER); by E. J. Mowell

LINTON, Clara M., F-W-S, d 19 Oct 1891, 14y, Olympia, poison; b CAN; res Olympia; occ____; f Wm. LINTON b MA; m Matilda J. BROWN b MA; by G. S. Armstrong - #12
LUNDBERG, Nettie, F-W-M, d 21 Jan 1892, 32y, Olympia, cancer of spleen; b DEN; res____; housewife; f____ b____; m____ b____; by Adams - #25
(LEIGHTON, Johann S., M-W-M, d 3 Aug 1893, 51y, Olympia, Addison's disease; b Wash. Co. ME; res Olympia; drayman; f____ b____; m____ b____; submitted by Riley)
LESTER (LISTER), David, M-W-M, d 20 Jul 1894, 73y, Olympia, paresis; b ENG; res Tacoma; machinist; f____ b____; m____ b____; by W. Riley - #122
LYNCH, Patrick, M-W-, d 11 Sep 1894, 68y (St. Peter's Hosp.) Olympia, valv. dis. heart; b IRE; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by W. Riley, M.D. - #128
LINDLEY, Rachel R., F-W-M, d 3 Jun 1895, 65y, Tumwater, paralysis; b PA; res Thurston Co.; occ____; f Wm. LINDLEY b____; m____ b____; by W. Riley, M.D. - #170
LITTLEJOHN, Morris (Moris), M-W-W, d 29 May 1895, 86y, (at home) S. Union, old age; b VA; res (near) S. Union; farmer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell - #171
LAUNDAIN, Mrs. F-W-W, d 20 May 1895, 67y, (St. Peter Hosp.) Olympia, paralysis; b IRE; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell - #182
LANSDALE, Mary Pope, F-W-M, d 22 Nov 1895, 59y, Olympia, angina pectoris; b New York (City); res Olympia; housewife; f Chas. POPE b NY; m Sarah ARCHER b ENG; by W. A. Newell - #210
LIEDLOFF, John, M-W-W, d 7 Feb 1896, ____ y, Rochester, La Grippe; b GER; res Rochester; mail carrier; f____ b____; m____ b____; by S. Daniels - #239
LACEY, Emma C., F-W-M, d 17 Oct 1896, 39y, Olympia, heart disease; b____; res Seattle; occ (none); f____ b____; m____ b____; by A. Hartsock, coroner - #263
LINDSTROM, Chas., M-W-S, d 3 Mar 1897, (not a citizen), 26y, (Poor House) Little Rock Co. Farm, Bright's disease; b FIN; res Lacey P.O., Thurston Co. WA; farmer and sailor; f____ b FIN; m____ b FIN; by W. Z. Lindley - #272
LANGE, Sarah C. (Cornelia), F-W-M, d 12 Sep 1897, 46y, Olympia, tuberculosis of lungs; b Brooklyn, NY; res Olympia; housewife; f David DENTON b NY; m Harriet HIGBEE b NY; by G. W. Ingham - #278
LIBBY, Geo. A., M-W-M, d 7 Jan 1898, 64y, Olympia, consumption; b ME; res Olympia; occ____; f Aaron LIBBY b____; m Ruth b____; by H. S. Strickland - #298
LANSDALE, Richard H., M-W-W, d 19 Apr 1898, 86y, Olympia, (exhaustion from) old age; b MD; res Olympia; retired M.D.; f____ b____; m____ b____; by N. J. Redpath - #299
LATHROP, C. E., M-W-M, d 26 Nov 1898, 28y, Olympia, congestion of brain; b (Pierce Co.) WA; res Gig Harbor; woodsman; f G. W. LATHROP b NY; m Ellen JORDAN b MO; by N. J. Redpath - #318
LITTLEJOHN, Geo. N., M-W-M, d 9 Jun 1899, abt 40y, (St. Peter Hosp.) Olympia, tuberculosis of bone; b WA; res (south of) Olympia; farmer; f Morris LITTLEJOHN b VA; m _____ b ____; by N. J. Redpath - #359

LAYMAN, Herbert, M-W-S, d 17 Feb 1899, 9m, dpl____, dysentery (and eating improper food and no medical attention); b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f John LAYMAN b IN; m Maggie SHEPHARD b IN; by Hartsock, coroner - #376

LEINBACHER, Henry, M-W-, d 20 Mar 1899, _____ y, Manila Pl, drowned; b ____; res ____; soldier; f ____ b ____; m ____ b ____; by R. P. Strong - #431

LOVEJOY, Frank A., M-W-, d 7 Mar 1899, ______ y, Manila Pl, killed in battle; b ____; res ____; soldier; f ____ b ____; m ____ b ____; by R. P. Strong - #433

LEMON, William, M-W-M, d 17 Nov 1900, 84y, Olympia, old age; b NY; res Olympia; retired businessman; f Sam'l LEMON b ENG; m Elmina OSMAR b NJ; by _____ - #451

LONGMIRE, Joseph, M-W-M, d 12 Jan 1901, 91y, Olympia, Bright's disease; b TN; res Olympia; farmer; f Geo. LONGMIRE b VA; m HAYNES b ____; by J. W. Mowell - #459

LIMPIER, Jos. (Joseph) A., M-W-M, d 13 Jul 1901, 30y (on April 12, 1901), St. Peter's Hospital, of ____; b (Manistee) MI; res Seattle WA; (mill) sawyer; f Jos. LIMPIER b Montreal CAN; m Matilda LIMPIER b NY; by Dr. Redpath

LINDMAN, Walter P., M-W-, d 4 Mar 1901, _____ y, St. Peter Hospital, cancer of face; b ____; res Mason Co. WA; occ____; f ____ b ____; m ____ b ____; by G. W. Ingham

LEONARD, Wm., M-W-W, d 6 Jan 1901, abt 58y, Olympia, heart trouble; b ____; res Olympia; comon laborer; f ____ b ____; m ____ b ____; by A. Hartsock, coroner

LANG, Shirley C., M-W-, d 16 Apr 1901, 9y, Olympia, congestion of brain; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f W. A. LANG b KY; m Lulu V. VAN EATON b IL; by G. W. Ingham

LAUGHLIN, Benj. M., M-W-M, d 8 Mar 1902, 72y, 1212 E. 3rd St - Olympia, Bright's disease and dropsy; b IL; res W. Olympia; farmer; f Lewis LAUGHLIN b KY; m BURLEY b ____; by W. Riley

LEWIS, Edna, F-W-S, d 2 Jun 1902, 17y, Aberdeen, tuberculosis, (Beardsley Bros. Mort.); b Aberdeen WA; res Aberdeen; school girl; f Wm. LEWIS b US; m _____ b ____; by Paul Smith

LEACH, Chas. Phillip, M-W-, d 7 Sep 1902, 7y, 9th and Boundary - Olympia, spinal meningitis; b 1104 E. 3rd St - Olympia WA; res 9th and Boundary - Olympia; occ____; f Chas. V. LEACH b (Philadelphia) PA; m Frances Lillian HILTZ b Olympia; by N. J. Redpath

LINCOLN, Georgie, M-W-, d 4 Sep 1902, 1 1/2y, Olympia, meningitis; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f David LINCOLN b IN; m Nora b IN; by N. J. Redpath

LYRMAN, A. J., M-W-M, d 10 Sep 1902, 55y, Olympia, broken down constitution; b CAN; res Olympia; drayman; f ____ b SCOT; m ____ b SCOT; by R. Kincaid

LAWS, F. W., M-W-, d 17 Oct 1903, 15d, Rochester, inanition; b Rochester WA; res____; occ____; f George LAWS b Mima; m ____ b ____; by J. Van Winkle

LLOYD, John C., M-W-M, d 5 Nov 1903, 65y, Tumwater, apoplexy; b MA; res Tumwater; occ____; f Curtis B. LLOYD b MA; m ____ b ____; by G. W. Ingham

LONSBERRY, Mrs. Isaac, F-W-M, d 5 Aug 1903, 59y, Olympia, paralysis; b ME; res Olympia; occ____; f ____ b ____; m ____ b ____; by H. S. Strickland

LACINE, Annie, F-W-W, d 13 Nov 1904, abst 85y, Bucoda, dropsy and heart dis.; b BOH; res Bucoda; housekeeper; f John LACINE b BOH; m Annie b BOH; by J. C. Bump

*LAWRENCE, Mariah(May), F-W-S, d 30 May 1905, 21y (21y1m), (T. J. ANDERS) -Main Street - Olympia, suicide - carbolic acid, (inter: Olympia, Whiteside Mort.); b (Southwest MO); res Mr. _____; domestic; f Wm. LAWRENCE b S.W. MO; m Hester A. HATCHERS b S.W. MO (informant: P. H. LAWRENCE); by W. L. Bridgford, cor.
LEBON/LELAND? [illegible], Martin, M-W-S, d 2 Sep 1905, abt 23y, Olympia, accidental drowning, (inter: Tacoma, Hoska Mort. of Tacoma); b____; res Sherlock WA; laborer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by W. L. Bridgford

*LAWRENCE, May, F-W-S, d 30 May 1905, 21y, Olympia, suicide; b So. West MO; res [dittos under Sherlock WA of previous entry]; occ ____; f Wm. LAWRENCE b Southwest MO; m Hattie A. HATCHERS b S.W. MO; by W. L. Bridgford, cor.

LEHOOD, Ole Olson, M-W-S, d 28 Aug 1905, 33y, Olympia, accidental drowning, (Masonic Cem., W. R. Whiteside Mort.); b Fleiberg NOR (18 Mar 1872); res Olympia; laborer; f Ole Gullikson GJONLELIEL b Fleuberg NOR; m Goran Hellekson LEHOOD b Fleuberg NOR (informant: Martin E. JOHNSON, Paulsbo WA); by W. L. Bridgford, cor.

LANGDON, Opal, F-W-S, d 5 Mar 1906, 3m, (2nd and Jefferson) Olympia, inanition, (IOOF Cem., D. C. Bates Mort.); b (Dec 1905 Seattle WA); res Olympia; occ ____; f Jack LANDON (LANGDON) b ____; m Myrtle ALSHIRE (ABSHIRE) b Franklin Co KS; by N. J. Redpath

LEMON, Mrs. B., F-W-W, d 14 Jun 1906, 78y, Olympia, old age, (Masonic Cem., W. R. Whiteside Mort.); b NY; res Olympia; occ ____; f Mr. PATRICK [Mr. Patrick ____] b ____; m ____ b ____; by H. S. Strickland

LAMP, Frank W., M-W-M, d 22 Feb 1907, 39y, Tumwater, Stab wound in heart (inflicted by J. N. WINKLE), (IOOF Cem., D. C. Bates Mort.); b WI; res Tumwater; foreman in brewery; f____ b____; m____ b____ (informant: Mrs. F. W. LAMP); by E. J. Mowell